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NOTICE

Applications for Empanelment of Valuers
The Kerala State Co-operative Bank Ltd invites applications from interested
valuers for empanelment for asset classes viz; 'Land and

building', Plant &

Machinery', -Agricultural Land', and 'any other class
applicants, who intend

of asset'. The

to participate in the empanelment process, may submit

their application in the prescribed format on or before 15,03.2021. The application

formats and other terms and conditions, can be downloaded from our website
www.keralacobank"com. Any

futher updates shall be uploaded

on the website.

sd/Chief General Manager

24.02.2021

I

KERALA BANK

ANNEXURE - v

Application for Empanelment of valuers
(Application to be made to Head Office)
To

Dear Madam/Sir,

lam a valuer of immovable properties (land and buildings/plant and machinery/valuation of
stock/agricultural land/any other class of asset) and desire to apply
to your organization for
empanelment, My particulars are given below:
Name:..........

Tel No:........
E-Mail:.........
Ed

Fax

ucationa l/Professiona I eua lifications

S. No.

Univers

Exam

Bod

Qualification

Number of years experience in the field of valuation:....................

Date of Award

I

(Attach evidence in the form of reference letters/copies
of valuation reports/any other evidence)
Name and address of previous employer (if applicable):

N/lembership of Frofessionar Varuer Association (name and
membership number)

Registration with GBDT under wealth Tax Act( Regn. No. and
date)

Permanent Account Number (pAN) of lncome Tax
De pa

rtrne nt:.""....."."...".....

GSTI\I:..."""..".

l/we arelnot

Registered valuer with lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Board of tndia (tBBt)
in compliance with
Companies (Registered Valuers and Valuations) Rules, 2017.
References:

2)

I

lf the firm is partnership concern

-

Name of the Partners and a Brief profile with their eualification

and experience,

o
o
o

Registration Number

/

Certificate as allotted by lCAt/tBBl/other professional bodies

GSTN number

Details

of major assignment handled so far (Furnish Nature of Assignment, Nature of Assets &

Amount)

o

Whether Applicant was delisted from any Bank's panel of any earlier occasion" lf
so furnish details"

The above information above me is true to the best of my knowledge
and if found incorrect,
fully responsible for the consequences.
Enclosed: Attested photocopies of all certificates/documents of proof.

Signature:"..
Name:...."."..
Encl:

Undertaking to be submitted by valuer as per Annexure lV.

iwill

be

KERALA BANK
ANNEXURE -IV

Undertaking to be submitted by the valuers for empanelment
UNDERTAKING

................son/daughter of

t,

..."..............do hereby solemnly affirm and state

that

a. I am a citizen of lndia
b. I have not been removed/ dismissed from service/ employment earlier
c. I have not been convicted of any offence and sentenced to a term of imprisonment

d. I have not been found guilty of misconduct in professional capacity
e, I am not an undischarged insolvent

f.

I have not been found guilty of misconduct in professional capacity

g. My PAN card

number......

...../GSfru...

h. I undertake to keep you informed of any events or happenings which would make

me

ineligible for empanelment as a valuer

i. I have not concealed or suppressed any material information, facts and records and I have
made a complete and full disclosure

j. I act with independence, integrity and objectivity and undertake all valuation works with

an

independent mind and shall not come under any influence of anybody.
k. I am not related to any of the personnel in the Bank in the department/division dealing with

valuation work directly.

Signature...
Name...........
Address............

Terms and conditions for empanelment as Bank's approved valuer in the
Kerala State Co.operative Bank Ltd.

1.

For Valuation of Land and Building (immovable property other than agricultural

lands, plantations, forests, mines and quarries)(a)He should be a graduate in
civil engineering, architecture or town planning of a recognized university with
Syears experience in the field of valuation of real estate after the completion of

the degree OR(b)be a post graduate in valuation of real estate from a recognized
university with 2 years of experience in valuation of real estate OR(c)possess a
qualification recognized by the Central Government for recruitment to superiors
services or posts under the Central Government in the field of civil engineering,

architecture or town planning.

2. For valuation of Agricultural Land(other than

Plantation)(a) He must be a
graduate and must be worked as a farm valuer for a period not less than 5 years
in agricultural science of a recognized university.

OR(b)

He must be

a

person formerly employed in a post under Government as a Collectoq Deputy

Collecto1 Settlement Officen Land Valuation Officer, Superintendent of Land
records, Agricultural Officer, Registrar under the Registration Act,1908 (16 pf
1908), or any other officer of equivalent rank performing similar functions and

must have retired or resigned from such employment after having rendered
service in any one or more of the posts aforesaid for an aggregate period of not
less than five years.

3.

For valuation of Agricultural Land

(Plantations)(a) He must

have for a period

of not less than five years, owned, or acted as manager of a coffee, tea, rubber
oL as the case may be, cardamom plantation having an area under plantation of
not less than four hectares in the case of a cardamom plantation or forty
hectares in the case of any other plantation.

OR(b) He must be a

person

formerly employed in a post under Government as a Collector, Deputy Collector,
Settlement Officer, Land Valuation Officen Superintendent of Land Records.

Agricultural Officer, Registrar under the Registration Act,1908 (15 pf 1-908), or
any other officer of equivalent rank performing similal functions and must have

retired or resigned f,rorn such employrnent after h'iving rendered service in any
one or ,nore of the posts aforesaid for an aggregate period of not less than five
years, out of which not less than three years must have been in areas, where

4.

coffee, tea, rubber Oi, a:l the caSe may be, cardamOm is extenSively grOwn.
For valuation af Plant and Machinery (a)Fle must be a graduate in mechanical or

industrialengineering of
recognized university with 5 years experience in field of valuation of plant

a

electrical,chemicai. prod uction,eiectric,computeq

and

machlnery aiter compietion of the degree. OR (b)Possess post graduate degree
in valuation of rnacl'rinery and plant frorri a necognized university and having 2

years experience in vaiuation of plant and rnachinery. OR (c)Possess a
quaiifieation reeognize<1 hy the Central Government for recruitment to superior
services or posts urrder Lhe Central Governrnent in the fleld of mechanicai or
electricai enEineerlng mesides holding other qualifications and experience as per
Wealtn Tax Act.

5. Fer valuation of Stock (Inventory/shares)-(a)l-ie must be a member cif the
Institute oi Chartei-ecl Aecountants of India on the Institute of Cost and Works
Accountants of' lndia {or r:he }'nstitute of Conrpany secretary of India) CR (b)H*
rnust he have been praeticing as chartered aecountant or a cost and works
accountairt rr a company seeretary for a period of not less than ten years and
his gross r*ceipts l'ronr .;ueh practice siior:id not be less than fifty thousand
rupees in any titree of the fll'e precedinq years.

6. The applieant shouicl Le a feilow of Instilute ol'Valuers/Institute of Engineers.
7. Freference will be qiverr to ti^rose appiieants who are already experienced

as

Valuers iryith BankslFirianeiai Instltutlons.

B.

Thre ;'epCIfrs

tram the Bani<slFls with whlch the valuers are presently empanelled

should tnake satisfactrrny neadirrg.

g. Vaiuers

who are eiisqualifieei by any bank/NBFe/lBA1any statutory body are not

eligii:le for enrpa nelrnent,
L0"Fee fr:r ti-le service uvill be fir:et1 oy the Sank fror:r time to time.

11,

If

selectee.l

fur

enrpan'elri"lenr,

the appiieant/Firrn should execute a letter of

Inderrtnity irr tlie {'*ri:lat glvetr by the bank.

\

12.The valuen shali mainl-ain confielentiality of .the inrork being undertaken and shall
not disclose information to any other persons othei than the authority issuing

letter of engagement.
13.The valuer shall cornptete the assignment wlth in the stipulated time agreed in
the letter- of engagernent. if ti"le valuer fails to deliver with in a reasonable time
perioel beyomd the st!putated tirneline even after three reminders, the appointing

authority shall take

i-[-le

necessary steps

to recommend for issuing

show-cause

notices anLl supsequent adjuldication by Empanelment Committee at Head Office
and in the meanwhile sirail engage another valuen to undertake the assignment.
14.However, in case the valuer is not in a pr:sition to deliver in time due to genuine
reasons, hareiship cr coritingency the same shc,uld be informed to the bank
irnr.ner3iateiy ancl

the Bairk rnay consider extension of time to complete the

assignrnertL.

j.5. The dunaticn

of empaneiment will be for a period of 3 years. However

the

quality of service proviciedlperiormance of valuer shall be reviewed annually by
the Bank.
16" Ail cornrnunication be[r,veen tl"re Eank ancl the Valuer shall be in writing/ernail.
17.The Barrk reserves the right tc accept or reject any or all applications with out

..",":::*,:':.*":::,:-.i::::"1'l::'..,.."":::"",,48rur&H{E&'aB'rr},,rs,ilrrrrrr!-..r!,rE.

